San Mateo Surfrider Chapter Meeting
July 14th, 2018, 3:00-4:30pm
El Granada, CA

Topics for Discussion:

1. Introductions & Welcome!
2. Updates
   a. Blue Water Task Force
   b. Beach Cleanups: monthly, corporate, HMB Champions Initiative
   c. Ocean Friendly Restaurants
   d. Events
   e. Volunteer & Membership
   f. Development & Fundraising
   g. Marketing Communications: collateral, merch, re-brand
3. Vote
   a. Ashley Gray – Treasurer
   b. Reid Bogert – Beach Cleanup Coordinator
4. Other
   a. Patagonia Report
   b. 1% for Planet
   c. Martin’s Beach
   d. Dunes update
   e. Local Artist Collaborations
   f. Pacifica LCP
   g. Other
   h. Beer/EANABs